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Context Of The School 
 

Davidson’s Mains Primary is a non-denominational school situated within the Royal High School catchment 

area in the north west of Edinburgh. The current school is built on the site of the old village school and is 

situated in large grounds consisting of grass, woodland and some tarmac areas.   

 

A brand new nursery was opened in August 2018. In the main building there is a large double-sized gym hall, 

used for lunches, assemblies and PE, a Library, a Nurture base, music room and additional GP space. The 

current school roll for Primary 1-7 classes is 521 and they are formed into 19 classes.  

 

The Head Teacher has no class commitment. There are currently three Depute Head Teachers (each with 1-2 

days teaching commitment), one Principal Teacher (Early Years) 1.34 FTE Support for Learning Teachers, two 

specialist PE teachers (shared with Cramond Primary School) and Instrumental Tutors for brass and strings. 

The Support Staff has increased from 13 to 17 Pupil Support Assistants, an EYP in Primary 1, a Pupil Support 

Officer, a Clerical Assistant, an Administrator, a Business Manager and a Service Support Officer. The school 

has an onsite kitchen, providing nutritious meals for both the school and Cramond Primary School. The 

session 2021-22 has seen 2 members of staff on secondment to Acting Principal Teacher posts, two teachers 

returning from maternity leave (August and December) and another returning from secondment to the 

Edinburgh Learns team in January.  

 

The school and nursery were last inspected by HMIE in March 2019, being graded good for learning, teaching 

and assessment and raising attainment and achievement (school) and securing children’s progress (nursery). 

The full reports can be downloaded from  

https://education.gov.scot/education-scotland/inspection-reports/reports-page/?id=2324 

 

At Davidson’s Mains our new Vision is: ‘To learn, to believe, to achieve.’ 

 

At the heart of everything are the Values we teach and develop: Honesty, Kindness, Courage and Creativity. 

 

 

  

https://education.gov.scot/education-scotland/inspection-reports/reports-page/?id=2324
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Leadership of Change (QI1.3) 

Themes 

• Developing a shared vision, values & aims relevant to the school and its community 

• Strategic planning for continuous improvement 

• Implementing improvement and change 

Developing a shared vision, values and aims relevant to the school and its community  

This session we have involved our stakeholders in refreshing our vision and values to ensure a 

firm commitment to equity, equalities and inclusion for all learners. The pupil and stakeholder 

consultations have been led by the Pupil Council.  The Pupil Council representatives planned and 

delivered lessons to all pupils in Primary 3 to 7, co-created and narrated a powerpoint for parents and 

presented the result of the consultations to the whole school at assembly. 

 

The impact:  

• We now have an agreed set of 4 key values: Honesty, Kindness, Courage and Creativity and a 

succinct vision statement: ‘To learn, to believe, to achieve’ 

• These, according to the Pupil Council, will be more easily remembered, easier to follow and will 

‘help us grow into wonderful people’ 

• The refreshed vision and values will form the foundation of our school improvement work moving 

forward to set our Aims and ongoing commitment to equity, equalities and inclusion for all in our 

school community 

 

Strategic planning for continuous improvement 

We continue to create the conditions to ensure staff feel confident to initiate change and understand 

their role in bringing about improvements. This session, a key priority has been the rollout of 1:1 digital 

devices (iPads) to all staff and pupils in Primary 6 and 7, in line with the Edinburgh Learns Empowered 

Learning Project. The school digital learning team have very much driven this agenda, supporting and 

enabling colleagues to reflect and improve on practice. 

The impact: 

• All Primary 6 and 7 pupils have 1:1 devices (their feedback is noted at 2.3 below) 

• All Primary 6 and 7 teachers are using the new technologies with their classes and have reported 

the increased engagement and motivation of their learners 

• Almost all teachers and most support staff have engaged with Edinburgh Learns digital learning 

training 

• Almost all teachers across the school have engaged with the new technologies, using the updated 

features to inform their practice and improve outcomes for learners. 

 

Implementing improvement and change 

Staff at all levels demonstrate an increased commitment to implementing change which promotes 

equality, equity and social justice. Most staff have completed ‘Respect Me’ training. The HT has 

attended Authority training on race equality and both the HT and a teacher have taken part in 3-day 
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Leadership for Equity training. Teacher working groups have planned and delivered in-house training 

on aspects of equity and equalities. 

 

The impact 

• Most staff have demonstrated a greater willingness to identify, raise and discuss issues around 

protected characteristics 

• The Senior Leadership Team have held more regular, informed, and robust discussions on issues 

including allegations of bullying, racism and prejudice. 

 

Next Steps:  
• Build on our new Vision and Values and focus on refreshing our Aims, in consultation with the 

whole school community, to define our aspirations for ‘the Davidson’s Mains Learner’ grounded in 

our commitment to equity, equalities, inclusion and Children’s Rights 

• Ensure learners, parents & carers continue to be involved in leading Equalities practice through 

their role in the Equalities groups 

• Continue to reform our curriculum, ensuring it offers equality for all, acknowledges all cultures and 

celebrates diversity. All staff to reflect critically on equality and equity issues through discussion, 

wider CPD opportunities and professional reading  

• Continue to develop learner participation through pupil groups contributing to the wider life of the 

school 

• Teaching staff to continue engaging in the Edinburgh Learns Teaching Charter CLPL, personally and 

in conjunction with Learning Community colleagues, as well as planning and delivering ongoing in-

house CPD sessions and workshops for colleagues 

• Continue to build the capacity of our PSA team through training and leadership opportunities and 

support for individuals and groups of learners. 
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Learning, Teaching & Assessment (QI2.3) 

Themes 

• Learning and Engagement 

• Quality of Teaching 

• Effective use of Assessment 

• Planning, Tracking & Monitoring 

 

Learning and Engagement, including use of digital technologies 

In February 2022 1:1 digital devices (iPad) were provided to all learners in Primary 6 and 7 and new 

iPads were issued to all teaching staff through the Empowered Learning project.  Almost all staff have 

engaged with Edinburgh Learns digital training to support with this.  Apple TV has been provided in all 

Primary 6 and 7 classrooms. 

The impact 

• All Primary 6 and 7 teachers are using the new technologies with their classes and have reported 

the increased engagement and motivation of their learners 

• Almost all teachers across the school have engaged with the new technologies, using the updated 

features to inform their practice 

• All Primary 6 and 7 pupils have provided feedback on the 1:1 iPads 

o 98% of pupils now report being quite/very confident using their iPads, compared to 78% 

when they first got their devices 

o 62% of pupils are very confident using their iPads, compared to 22% at the start 

o 68% of pupils feel more motivated in their learning 

o 78% of pupils state that their digital skills have improved 

o 73% state they have more choice in their learning 

o 62% believe they have more opportunities to be creative in their learning 

o A few pupils have noted concerns about issues around too much screen time, WiFi 

connectivity, restrictions on the number of Apps and the challenges of typing over 

handwriting. 

 

Quality of Teaching 

This session, class teachers, in addition to the Senior Leadership Team, took part in monitoring visits 

(learning rounds) to ensure consistency in learning and teaching approaches. Teachers responded 

positively to the experience of observing and being observed by peers. 

 

The impact 

• In almost all classes, the context of the lesson was shared with pupils, interest was generated, 

curiosity stimulated, learning intentions were shared and learners were highly engaged in their 

learning 

• In most classes, success criteria were discussed, and shared, open questioning techniques were 

used, there were frequent and positive pupil to teacher and pupil to pupil interactions, 

opportunities for pupils to share their learning and to apply their skills in a manner of their choice 

• Teachers noted the benefits of being able to observe learning in other classes and the impact on 

their own practice. 
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Almost all class teachers took part in the lesson study approach this session, working with stage 

partners to define a research question, plan, deliver, observe and then review the impact of lessons on 

learners. 

The impact: all staff involved noted: 

• the benefit to their own practice of observing colleagues 

• that the lesson study approach was an effective model for boosting teacher creativity and 

encouraging staff to try new pedagogical strategies 

• that we should continue to look at approaches which challenge our highest attainers. 

 

Play in Primary 1 

All P1 teaching staff attended online training from the CEC Early Years Team and Catriona Gill from 

Education Scotland.  Following on from the sessions, more time has been planned for staff to engage 

within the play and to model and scaffold for the learners.   As a result, almost all areas of the play 

environment provide quality opportunities for learning in the absence an adult. Observations have 

shown the learners using language and skills demonstrated by adults during previous interactions and 

expanding on this in their play.    

  

P1 teaching staff used the Play for Learning Audit tool to evaluate Core Principles, Planning and 

Environment and Resources.  As a result, the need for more cosy and nurturing spaces was 

highlighted.  Provision has been made to make the environment inclusive for all our learners including 

safe spaces and individualised stations where children can access learning opportunities 

independently.   

  

Opportunities for the development of number and maths skills have been introduced all areas of the 

P1 space.  Different aspects of number and maths are incorporated into each of the areas, however the 

provision is not static and allows for free flow and creativity.  Opportunities for all Early level 

benchmarks have been planned and implemented within the P1 Play environment.   

  

Outdoor learning takes place twice weekly and our learners have both planned and open-ended 

sessions in our large wooded area within the school grounds.  All learners are fully engaged in the 

sessions and have shown increased confidence, creativity and resilience over the past year.    

 

Effective use of Assessment 

 

Reporting to Parents 

This session we introduced Electronic Learning Journals (‘ELJs’) to improve our reporting on children’s 

learning, progress and next steps.  Teacher comments were shared across terms 2 and 3 via ELJs and 

virtual parents’ meetings were held in October and May. Pupil jotters were sent home on two 

occasions across the session. 

In the summer term, all parents were given the opportunity to come into school for ‘share the learning’ 

events across the year groups. Parents will also receive an end of session summative report including 

comments (in response to teacher and parental feedback) about their child’s effort, attitude and 

personal qualities. Parental feedback was provided through a survey and a working group with the 

Head Teacher and has informed improvements for next session. 

 

The impact: 

• Almost all teachers noted that the reporting comments in ELJs 

o Ensured closer links between planning, assessment and reporting 
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o Were more relevant and linked to the learning in class  

o Provided better opportunities for regular tracking and moderation of standards across the 

stages 

• Most parents have logged onto ELJs 

• Most parents found the ELJ reporting comments useful; however, it was noted that the comments 

did not feel personal to their child and involved too much Curriculum for Excellence ‘jargon’ 

• Parental and teacher feedback resulted in a change to our end of year summative report to include 

comments on a child’s effort progress and personal qualities 

• Feedback has also identified the need to personalise our reporting comments more and to include 

learners more directly in the process.  

 

Planning, Tracking & Monitoring 

We have continued to track and monitor learners’ progress through our tracking system, regular 

attainment meetings with teachers and support for learning/senior leadership team meetings, to 

ensure robust monitoring of progress in literacy, numeracy and health and wellbeing. Despite ongoing 

staffing challenges, our support for learning team have worked with groups on targeted interventions, 

including 48 Primary 4-6 learners whose numeracy had been impacted most due to lost learning over 

Covid.    

 

The impact: 

• All children in Primary 2 and most children in Primary 3 who received targeted literacy support 

from our Support for learning team, improved on their end of year standardised reading scores 

compared to June 2021  

• Of the 48 P4-6 learners given targeted numeracy support, almost all improved their attainment, 

with the biggest gains amongst P5 pupils (+14% compared to baseline); almost all reported feeling 

more confident about their numeracy skills 

• Our increased confidence in intersecting data has allowed us to identify the needs of a few pupils 

more clearly; we will apply the skills learned more widely moving forwards 

• We have more readily identified pupils (particularly at P7) who, whilst being ‘on track’ as measured 

against Curriculum for Excellence levels, require either more support or challenge to raise their 

attainment moving forward and have shared this with the high school. 

 

Next Steps: 
• Continue to work as a Learning Community to create a revised Digital Strategy 

• Primary 5 teaching staff to engage in Edinburgh Learns Numeracy & Maths CLPL 

• Continue with Numeracy as a curricular focus (SEAL & mental agility)  

• Focus on Literacy: reading (audit) and writing  

• Use data more effectively to identify learners’ needs and plan, deliver and measure the impact of 

interventions 

• Continue to provide opportunities for peer moderation of learning, teaching and assessment, 

through Learning Community and in-house CPD/CAT sessions.  

• We will seek to provide all teachers with the opportunity to observe colleagues as part of an 

enhanced learning round approach next session, focussing particularly on differentiation and 

challenging our high attainers 

• Primary 1 Play:  

o review our planning process and create an approach that is flexible and involves the 

learners more 
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o provide more training for our Pupil Support Assistants to develop understanding of quality 

interactions and the role of the adult in play 

• Continue to update our approach to reporting to parents to include more individualised comments 

and learner voice 

• Learning for Sustainability: to provide our learners with inspiring and motivating inter-disciplinary 

learning experiences, enabling them to assume more active roles locally and globally in building a 

more environmentally friendly and sustainable society. 
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Ensuring Wellbeing, Equality and Inclusion (QI3.1) 

Themes 

• Wellbeing 

• Fulfilment of Statutory Duties 

• Inclusion and Equality  

Wellbeing 

Loose parts play was further developed this session, with Primary 6 pupils being trained as play 

leaders to support younger pupils at break and lunchtime.   

 

The impact, as reported by the Primary 6 pupils:  

Children have 

• had more fun at playtimes 

• made new friends 

• been more creative in their play 

• learned to share and get along better with their peers 

Play leaders have  

• enjoyed taking on more responsibility 

• gained in confidence 

 

Outdoor Learning has continued to be developed and a school position paper on Outdoor learning 

has been shared with all staff. 

 

The impact has been noted in terms of anecdotal feedback from teachers observing children’s 

increased engagement and participation in, and enjoyment of, outdoor learning experiences. Primary 1 

staff have noted how confident and creative children have been in their play in the woods during their 

twice weekly outdoor learning lessons.  

 

We have continued to embed the Relationships, Sexual Health and Parenthood (RSHP) programme 

across the school.  

 

The impact: feedback from teachers noted that 

• almost all staff feel confident in teaching RSHP at their current level and have covered all 

aspects of the programme with their class 

• most staff feel confident discussing the RSHP programme with parents  

• the majority of staff have identified a need for further training in aspects of the RSHP 

curriculum, including at other levels. 

 

 

Fulfilment of statutory duties 

We have continued to review and improve our systems for tracking, sharing and maintaining 

information to improve outcomes for all learners and, in particular, those who are currently/previously 

care experienced, living in poverty and/or in receipt of Free School Meals. 

 

We have continued to develop effective partnership working which has allowed greater responsiveness 

to the changing needs of individuals. More specifically, we have used Pupil Equity Funding, the Care 
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Experience Fund and a grant from the John Watson Trust to provide a variety of interventions and 

resources to support our most vulnerable, including additional PSA support for LIAM interventions, 

music therapy, art therapy and visits to The Yard for supported play sessions.  

 

The impact of this has been  

• to improve outcomes for care experienced young people, young carers and those living in poverty. 

Anecdotal evidence, including feedback from the young people themselves, is that they are more 

engaged and motivated in school because of these interventions 

• to support 7 leaners at play sessions at the Yard over three terms, providing opportunities for 

enrichment and developing social and emotional skills through creative play.  

 

Inclusion and Equality 

The equalities short life working group reviewed and strengthened the school's anti-bullying & 

equalities policy and procedure.  Accompanying this is a Procedure Checklist to be displayed in all 

classes and shared areas in school.  These documents were shared with all teaching staff to encourage 

awareness and ownership.  The working group also created an equalities and diversity calendar for the 

session with awareness and acceptance focus days/weeks and religious festivals.  Teaching staff agreed 

to choose one equalities focus per month to learn about with their classes.   

 

The equalities & diversity pupil P3-7 group created and delivered 3 assemblies focussed on: anti-

bullying week November 2021, LGBTQ+ History Month and to share our child friendly version of our 

anti-bullying policy.  The group also helped to add information to equalities display boards about 

invisible disabilities and Down's Syndrome awareness week.  Three P7s attended a CEC equalities event 

via Teams. 

 

A parent group was formed to allow consultation on the strengthened policy & procedure. 

 

The impact:  

• Staff have increased their awareness and confidence to follow the procedure for recording 

incidents of bullying or racist behaviour resulting in more incidents being recorded 

• Staff fed back that having a calendar of equalities ideas across the session was helpful and allowed 

learner participation as teachers could review it each month and decide on the next month's focus  

• All children in the P3-7 pupil group enjoyed sharing their thoughts and ideas.  They organised a 

kindness challenge during anti-bullying week then handed out certificates for participants across 

the school.  They also shared a competition with the school to design a background for the child 

friendly version of the anti-bullying policy to be turned into posters for display in classrooms and 

areas around the school.  They enjoyed selecting a lower and upper school winning design.  The 

children especially enjoyed preparing and presenting assemblies, both recorded and live, and 

contributing to props and powerpoints. 

• Parents responded positively to the opportunity for consultation.  They had some suggestions 

which led to the checklist being expanded to include checking SEEMIS for previous bullying or 

racist incidents.  They also suggested child friendly language and visuals/chatboard to accompany 

discussions with children.  Further suggestions were made to expand the equalities calendar next 

session. 

 

This session we have continued to explore ways to address the Cost of the School Day.  We have 

focussed on raising awareness of the poverty agenda with our children and families.  The 1 in 5 

working party planned and led assemblies and provided follow up age-appropriate lessons for all 

Primary 1 to 7 children; the Head Teacher presented on the Cost of the School Day to the Parent 
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Council and a follow-up narrated powerpoint was shared with all parents.  The Parent Staff Association 

(PSA) looked at creative ways to ensure all children could access wider opportunities regardless of 

income. The PSA provided financial support for the school ‘Wider Opportunities fund’ and funding for 

the Primary 7 end of school celebrations. Almost all staff have considered ways to minimise the cost of 

the school day on pupils.  

 

The impact 

• Three parents have volunteered to be part of a school Working Party to examine the Cost of the 

School Day next session 

• The PSA donated uniform for identified pupils, on request from the school 

• The PSA provided funding to enable all children to participate in a wider cultural/arts experience: 

Primary 1-3 and 6-7 classes participated in the Edinburgh Children’s Festival and all P4-5 children 

visited Dynamic Earth 

• 5 children were financially supported to attend Benmore Outdoor Education Centre 

• Primary 7 pupils voted to use part of the monies they raised during their Virgin Money ‘Make £5 

Grow’ enterprise project to help fund their end of session celebrations 

• The Primary 7 Leavers’ party is being provided at no cost to families. 

 

Children’s Rights 

We have re-established a staff and pupil Rights Respecting Schools Steering Group. The group have 

completed the first stage of the Rights Respecting Schools Award (‘RRSA’), so we are now at Bronze: 

Rights Committed level.  

 

The impact 

Whilst still in the early stages of our refreshed RRSA journey, pupil representatives on the steering 

group have noted: 

• ‘The whole point of RRSA is it's about children's rights so it's important to have children's voice’ 

• ‘The whole point is to show everyone's opinion’. 

 

   

 

Next Steps:  

• HWB curriculum - continue to embed the RSHP curriculum, with a particular focus on ‘Keeping 

Safe’ (including online safety) 

• Embed School anti-bullying and equalities policy and procedure 

• Meeting Learners’ needs – whole school Autism training 

• ‘The Promise’ – provide ongoing staff training 

• Update and embed School’s Relationships, Better Learning & Behaviour Policy in line with the 

Authority Policy – provide further staff training on restorative practices 

• Refresh and continue to embed Children’s Rights across all aspects of our work, to progress with 

our RRSA journey 

• Continue to work with parents, staff and pupils to create and implement an action plan to address 

the Cost of the School Day 

• Continue to review, revise and de-colonise the curriculum 
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Raising Attainment and Achievement (QI3.2) 

Themes 
• Attainment in Literacy and Numeracy 

• Attainment over time 

• Overall Quality of learners’ achievement 

• Equity for all learners 

 

Attainment in Literacy and Numeracy 

We have continued to review our tracking system to ensure pupils are tracked at an individual level in 

Literacy and Numeracy, Health and Wellbeing.  Teaching staff have met regularly with the SLT across 

the session to evaluate the impact of teaching and learning approaches, to identify individual pupils 

requiring support and to plan appropriate interventions e.g. reading comprehension, spelling and 

writing.  

The impact: tracking and attainment meetings demonstrate that almost all class teachers are 

increasingly confident in using data to ensure that pupils’ learning is tracked. 

Predicted levels of attainment in the Broad General Education (Curriculum for Excellence) were 

achieved as follows: 

• By most learners in numeracy and literacy, in Primary 1 

• By most learners in numeracy and the majority of learners in literacy, in Primary 4 

• By most learners in literacy and numeracy in Primary 7 

In terms of Scottish National Standardised Assessments, attainment was as follows 

• In Primary 1 almost all learners achieved expected levels and in numeracy and literacy 

• In Primary 4 almost all learners achieved expected levels in numeracy and reading and most 

learners in writing 

• In Primary 7 almost all learners achieved expected levels in numeracy, reading and writing. 

Attainment over time 

We continue to track pupil attainment over time with class teachers, SLT and SfL teachers at regular 

intervals across the year. Almost all teachers took part in Edinburgh Learns Achievement of a Level 

training. All of these are aimed at supporting staff in making effective use of assessment, based on 

Curriculum for Excellence Benchmarks and developing their shared understanding of standards so that 

they can make confident professional judgements about pupil progress and attainment levels. 

The impact: 

• Most staff demonstrated increased confidence in making judgements about pupils’ attainment 

levels 

• The use of more robust tracking across the school has ensured greater consistency in tracking 

and monitoring, including teacher engagement with data. 

  

Overall Quality of learners’ achievement 
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This session we have focussed on wider achievement and enrichment opportunities for our Equity 

cohort (including those registered for Free School Meals, living in SIMD 1 and 2, Care Experienced and 

those with Additional Support Needs).  Our PEF team have worked closely with our Active Schools 

Coordinator to offer all Primary 2-7 equity cohort opportunities to take part in a range of sporting 

after school activities. 

The impact of this is that nearly half of all equity cohort children offered Active School Spaces took 

part. We are looking to increase this next session. 

 

 

Equity for all learners 

We reviewed and updated our procedures for tracking and monitoring attendance and lates and took 

part in the Authority-wide absence and attendance review.  We have tightened up our procedures for 

recording and following up on unexplained absences: we regularly analyse Seemis data on absences 

below 85%, using our knowledge of individuals and families to identify more clearly those children 

who require further support to attend school. Our administration team more robustly follow up on 

unexplained absences and the leadership team contact individual families to offer support around 

attendance. Nurture group has been used to support/increase attendance levels.  We have worked 

with partners, including Stepping Stones and the ASL Homelink team. 

 

Our interventions have had the following impact: 

• The three children identified for support with the Homelink Pupil Support Officer, have improved 

their attendance levels  

• The majority of children identified with attendance below 85% at the start of the session (non-

Covid related), have now improved their attendance to more than 85%  

• One pupil who has been a school refuser, has increased her attendance to 64% in response to 

targeted nurture-based approaches. 

 

Pupil Equity Funding this session enabled us to run two Nurture groups for 8 children in Primary 4 and 

5 and 8 children in Primary 6 and 7, to provide Let’s Introduce Anxiety Management (‘LIAM’) for 9 

children, run Lego social groups and to provide targeted support for learning for equity cohort 

children. 

The impact: 

• Nurture 

o All parents of children attending Nurture group have provided positive feedback on the 

benefit of this intervention on their child’s wellbeing and attitude to school 

o The ‘Sense of Wellbeing Scale’ used at the start and end of the intervention has shown 

improvements in many areas for most pupils. In particular 

▪ Most Nurture group pupils now feel they are a ‘real part’ of our school, that they 

belong, are included, respected and accepted (the majority having improved their 

Sense of Wellbeing score) 

▪ All Nurture group pupils believe their teachers are interested in them and that they 

have a trusted adult they can talk to if they have a problem 

• Support for Learning – 63% of Primary 7 children given support for spelling are now on track for 

writing, as compared to the start of the session 
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• LIAM – all children displayed increased confidence, improved relationships with parents and peers, 

a more positive outlook and improved attendance in school.  RCADS scores at the end of the 

intervention show marked reductions in levels of anxiety and depression in all pupils, compared to 

pre-intervention scores. 

 

Next Steps: 

• Continue to use data more effectively to identify learners’ needs and plan, deliver and measure 

the impact of interventions 

• Arrange system for the SfL team to share equity profiles with PSAs on a regular basis to update 

information from ongoing targeted interventions.  

• Take further action to address the poverty gap by setting up parent and pupil Cost of the School 

Day groups to highlight issues and find local solutions to support children 

• More robustly track engagement in wider achievement opportunities, for all pupils but with a focus 

on our equity cohort. Support our most vulnerable young people (practically and financially) to 

participate in a range of extra-curricular activities 

• Developing the Young Workforce – raise awareness and share skills progression across the school. 
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Evaluative Statements 

The Curriculum 

Rationale and Design of the Curriculum 

We have started to critically review our curriculum through the lens of equity, equalities, social justice 

and inclusion and will continue to build on that next session. We will use the Edinburgh Learns Equality 

support materials to support with this work next session. 

 

Development of the Curriculum 

• Almost all staff are ambitious and promote high levels of attainment and achievement for all 

learners 

• Our collegiate calendar is drawn up by teaching staff to ensure that time is protected for 

professional learning to develop the curriculum 

• To support the Empowered Learning digital rollout this session (February), time was given to the 

development of digital skills to ensure that high quality learning and teaching is promoted 

• Outdoor learning has continued to be a priority, promoting pupil health and wellbeing, skills and 

learning in literacy, numeracy and other curricular areas.  We now want to ensure a clear 

progression of skills and experiences in outdoor learning. 

 

Learning Pathways 

Our curriculum offers scope to provide flexible learning pathways to raise attainment and meet the 

needs of all learners, which leads to raising attainment.  

Next session, we will focus on  

• Learning for Sustainability - to provide our learners with inspiring and motivating inter-disciplinary 

learning experiences, enabling them to assume more active roles locally and globally in building a 

more environmentally friendly and sustainable society  

• Decolonisation of the curriculum enabling all our learners to build a more peaceful, inclusive, 

equitable, tolerant and secure society 

 

Skills for Learning, Life and Work 

• This session pupils in P7 engaged in the ‘My World of Work’ project to identify and build their skills 

for Developing the Young Workforce 

• Focused work on the Career Education Standard/DYW agenda will commence next session. 

 

Teacher’s Charter 

• Almost all current teachers have engaged with the Edinburgh Teacher’s Charter, most having 

completed at least two courses 

• All staff identified high/mostly high levels of confidence in the Formative Assessment for Learning 

and Differentiation Edinburgh Learns Courses – of those, two thirds of staff recognised that they 

have some areas to improve 

• 12% of staff identified the need to undertake the Edinburgh Learns Skills course and 31% the 

Leadership of Learning Course 

 

Next steps 

• We will participate in the Edinburgh Learns Teaching & Learning In Service Day Webinars, on 

Formative Assessment for Learning and Differentiation in August and October/January, as a 

refresher for teaching staff 
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• Working with our Learning Community Schools, we have planned two/three CAT sessions focussed 

on moderation of practice in relation to Formative Assessment for Learning and Differentiation 

• All staff have been advised to include at least one core Edinburgh Learns course as part of their 

personal PRD in session 2022/23. 

Leadership for Equity 

• This session we have focussed on our equity cohort (SIMD 1 & 2, FSM, Care Experienced, 

individuals known to us and ASN learners) using qualitative and quantitative data to inform a range 

of interventions including: nurture, LIAM, support for learning, wider achievement and enrichment 

activities. Attainment data shows mixed results in terms of improvement in literacy and numeracy 

levels; however anecdotal data, including feedback from the children indicates improved wellbeing 

and better engagement in class  

• The Head Teacher and one class teacher have engaged with the 3-day Leadership for Equity 

Course and will apply that knowledge to track, monitor and review the impact of wider 

achievement opportunities more robustly next session 

• We recognise the need to better track and monitor the participation and engagement of learners 

in order to plan interventions which address the opportunity gaps for our equity cohort. 

Parent/Carer Involvement & Engagement 

• Parents have been more actively involved in the school improvement agenda through parent 

groups this session, including the Equalities group and the Parents’ Reporting Group. Feedback 

from the latter has led to changes in our end of term reporting format and to our learning 

conversation approach next session 

• Parents have played an active role contributing to the life of the school 

o Two parents and volunteers have led our Primary 6 and 7 football teams 

o One parent has helped coach after school netball supporting a class teacher 

o Another parent provided after school badminton through Active Schools 

o Several parents have supported ‘Bikeability’ training 

o Other parents have worked with classes on gardening projects 

o Parent volunteers have regularly assisted with swimming, sporting events and other trips 

and excursions 

o The PSA and Parent Council continue to support, practically and financially, the life and 

work of the school 

• We have sought parents’ views through a range of surveys: equalities issues; reporting, sharing the 

learning and communication; new Primary 1 parental views around the format of our Primary 1 

induction. Parents’ views are helping to shape our communication, sharing the learning and 

reporting processes next session, including 

o A return to in person Parents’ Consultations and House coffee mornings 

o Pupil/teacher learning conversation format 

o The Head Teacher weekly email update 

o More ‘share the learning’ in class events 

o Better use of the online shared calendar with families 

o The content of the Primary 1 induction, including opportunities for parents to ‘pop in and 

play’ in the P1 area with their children. 

Next steps 

• To increase parents’ voice in the life and work of the school, including: Cost of the School Day 

group, Equalities group, Reporting group 

• To seek parental involvement in the wider achievement agenda, liaising with the Parent Council on 

a directory of After School Activities, seeking volunteers to lead a variety of after school clubs and 

activities and a group to work on updating the school library. 
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• To provide on-site parents’ groups including ‘Raising Children with Confidence’ sessions (HT and 

DHT have signed up for training). 

 

 

Self-Evaluation 2021-22 

 Quality Indicator 
School Self – Evaluation 

2021-22 

1.3 Leadership Of Change 4 

2.3 
Learning, Teaching and 

Assessment 
4 

3.1 
Ensuring Wellbeing, Equity 

and Inclusion 
4 

3.2 
Raising Attainment and 

Achievement 
4 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


